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Pecj Praises War
Record of America

CeflllneMl from Vatt Pn

. Pin?, training nnd nrc.itilr.lnp vntirlri'rapldly bh possible, ou fie'il In view
V5filX the purpose te take your nlnm m
"S5Sinr " I)0"'ib'e 1" the "no of battle.' ' Jr' J?. lunibcr : Eighteen meuthH after

na ucciaratien of war by the United
Htates en Germany, the American Armv
had passed from effectives of fKWO off-
icers nnd 12.-.0-

00

men te 180,000 efficcis
and 3,500,000 men.

Ktcltcs Admirable Efferts
"Effert of organizatien: If, in the

month of Mnri'Ii. 1MN. mn l,, I ..
France but sh divisions, six months
later Jeu had forty-on- e. of which
thirty-on- e engaged in battle.
fe'RfFnff (., InaLitiilUH T.. t .

lnaTe officers, officer
mii mtii fiil.iqi) irninni, you mumpiliM

In America as In France jour school
nnd rntnnR. lieitima r,.ntn.a f
prodigious activity.

"In order te nrm you and camp you
the American manufactories worked
without respite and Bupplirtl ail your
needs.

"Admirable effort ale in transpor-
tation. Yeu swept away every obstacle
which Interfered with bringing jour
units from thf centers of instructionte the ports of embarkation.

In France ou improved the ports of
debarkation. rrpatrrt nptr tnstnllfiMnna
Increase! the traffic of the railroad hvs-te-

by weik of all kinds and multiplied
yourBterchouses and hospitals

"Your shipyards were organized for
Intensive production In such a wav that
when the war ended you utilized for
your ocean transportation almost four
millions, of marine tonnage. Instead of
1)4,000 available at the. beginning of
the war.

"And, meanwhile, your splendid war
fleet, thanks te Its vigilance and Its tine
military qualities, protects! with an ef-

ficiency te which 1 'am happy te pav
tribute here the transportation of your
troops and material

"A prodigious effort en the part of
your cntfrc nation's intelligence.' Mill
power and cnergj ' A prodigious effort
which has filled your associates with
ndrniratien and gratitude and con-
founded your enemy !

"This splendid spirit of en entire na-
tion we find ngaln en the battlefields of
France, where it was blazoned In the
admirable virtues of bravery and hero-
ism.

Spirit of American Army
"It was the spirit of the Second and

Third American Army Dni'Iens which.
one month later, took part In the Ilattle
of the Marne and distinguished them-
selves immediately in the operations
r.reund Chateau Thierry and in Ilellcau
Weed. Again it was the spirit of these
five divisions which, en the 18th
of July, participated in the victorious
rounter-effensiv- c of the Tenth nnd
Sixth French Armies between the Alsnc
and the Mnrne and contributed In great

, measure te that victory.
"Finally, it was that spirit which

rnimated nil the American armv when,
en the 24th of July. General Pershing
formed your splendid units under his
own direct command.

"On the 12th of September, IMS. the
first American Army delivered its first
battle en the soil of France. It

the enemy from the St. Mihlel
salient, where he had intrenched him-
self for nearly four years, threw Mm
back beyond the feet of the hills of the
Meuse. Frem the very first the Amer-
ican Army entered Inte glory. Hew
many further lauicls was it yet te win?

"The St. Mihiel operation was nenrly)
ended when the American Army at-

tacked en a new front. On the 2."th
of September it was engaged en the

'right wing of the vast allied offensive.
The point of direction assigned te it
wr.s Mezieres, en the Meuse.

t '"Dcplejcd from the left bank of the
ljfieuse te the eastern cennnes et t nam-r"jagn- t.

it had three army corps in line
lV en a front of nearly forty kilometers.

1

3

"Before it stretched the region of the
Argonne, formidable emplacement of
the German defense, a weeded terrain,
rugged, difficult in its very nature, and
rendered mere se bj all the defensive
organizations which had been ncruinu-lne- il

there durlne the last four years.
"Nothing could discourage or check

your army. It threw itself with gen-

erous ardor into the immense melee.
The task was n rude one. but it was
Carried out te a thorough finish.

Fight Without Respite
"Fighting without respite ntght and

inj 1UI It HtWtl HI t itU'HMVIHB ''
the pitfalls and the counter-attack- s of
the cnemv. it succeeded, by pure force
of tenacity and heroism, in liberating
the wild region of the Argennej

"After St. Mihiel. it could new in- -

fbe proudly upon its banners the
ie of the Argonne- -

'On the 10th of October, this great
lc finished. ;t joined hands with. the
urth Trench Army in the defile of
'nnd Pre.
"In the consequence of this, the

lemv's resistance was severely shaken ;

MnMAit Ur,l nwtn A tn tflirn lilm trlA

inal blew.
'On the 1st- nt Nevemher. itist tJiree

years nge today, the first American
Armv again attacked and. in a splendid

f ndvance, readied Buzancy, penetrating
me ucrmuu uuu iui wwic vuuu lu
kilometers.

P.The enemy, this time, retired def-
initely; the Stars and Stripes at ouee
toeJt up t'ne pursuit and six days later
flouted victoriously ever the Mcuse re-c-

quered.
"After St. Mihiel, after the Argenn,

tb American banners new bore the
na no of Meuse.

VIn a few months you had taken
45J000 prisoners and 1400 cannon from
the enemy.

"Glory te the first American army,
glory also te these of jour divisions
wbjch, distributed among the French
nnd British armies, contributed in great
measure te the final success, whether
with the Fifth French army te the north-
west of Rhelms or with the Fourth
French army, in which they carried In
ltiurnlflcent assault the strong positions

irieuuics; or again, wna tne nnusn
s for the capture of the famous

denburg Line or with the' group of
ies of Flanders, pursuing the enemy
i the read te Brussels.
During this time your Second Army
atlently awaited te attack In Its

h in the direction of Met which al- -

dy wns stretching her arms te usVI
p"- - V J deliverance; but. harasHed, and tie- -
tien: nted, the enemy laid down hi arms!
1IOM ,.)1 "A Kelemn hour, which comnenttated

': ,lill the sacrifices freely consented for the
',7, cause of right.
'A "It is you who bave made these ac- -

n Tlficcs, IMere thah 7G,IK)U et your
countrymen were buried in the soil of
France! May they res in psace Your
French brothers in arms watch ever
Uiem.

"Glory te you who survive them nnd
who enjoy victorious peace. Yeu may

v rill be proud of your past exploits.
u "Your country had asked of ou

te lay low a redoubtable enemy. Yeu
bave placed hi in nt our mercy and,
after having assured every guarantee
for the liberty of our peoples, jeu have

.imposed upon Wjn the pen-- e which our
Governments have1 dictated. Has net
your task been" completely fulfilled?

-- As for me, the great honor of my
'v life will be te have guided a eng the

read of victory the American armv of
10J8, which was a teal grand arm,

1. ' llftfrlmilnf tilth Ifu iKVInmin.lae 't)tmt v ?i'" "" " vi.".i.
dlfffcuU the Foeh Lauded by Perilling
legislation and tend'mlnary Temarks prier te
respect for the law," "mB te Marphal Fech,
or the First Baptist CI Mid, turning te the

Vr,aWerwrdeU thflr str
"' 'Ing as n prj eUr years the armies

- "" .sent had bten BshUng

fpw
Phiht. May Get Legien

Convention for 1926

L'dward Heblni, secretary pro-
tein of the Sesqul-centennl- Exhi-
bition Association, has received the
following tel gram from Majer
Mahlen J. Pickering, new ut the
American Legien contention at
Kansas City :

"Convention tonight unanimously
approves report of
recommending Philadelphia for 1020,
in connection with exposition."

Independently, or else under some tem
perary agreement te render mutual sup-
port There was no supreme direction
that would insure unity or
of effort. It was net until the dark
days of disaster In the spring of 1018,
that necessity forced the Issue, and
.Marshal Fech was unanimously selec-
ted a allied commander-in-chie- f.

"Calm, confident nnd nggrcsshe, this
great soldier at once inspired all ranks
of the nllled armies by his exceptional
nualltlr-- 4 of leadership. The world
Knows well the story of allied sueccss
under hlH direction, and no words of
mine can add te the glory of that
achievement.''

He then greeted General Diaz. Gen
eral Jacques and Admiral lleatty, pay
ing a tribukj te the achievements of
each.

"I am also honored," General Persh-lu- g

cent nued, "te spctk fei my friends
nnd nnlghbers here in Missouri, nnd te
accord te you a most sincere weicome te
this grand r'd State, where I wbh born
and where I lived in boyhood. M. I.e
Marechal, we of M.sseurl are espe-
cially pleased te be the Ihst thus for-
mally te welcome jeu te America."

The general then praised the work
of the Legien ami spoke of the neces- -
.ty of Amenta us carrying en" in

the defense of the principles for which will have a candidate for national dinp-th- e

Allies fought four years. lain In the person of the Hcv. Jesenh
Formally Welcomes Marshal

In his fermil welcome te Marshal
Tech. which followed, General Persh-
ing said

"I most cordially greet you, net only
recalling the affectlonate relationship of
ether days, but also recognizing the
patriotic unity that has grown out of
these associations and the common pur-
poses that exist te upheld mere faith-
fully these ideals that he at the foun-
dation of this great ISepublic of ours.

"M. I.e Marechal, the American Lc.
glen is pevullarly honored by your
presence htre among us. We extend an
equally cordial welcome te that Intrep-
id leader of Italy's victorious armies
that crushed the military lutecracy of
Austria, General Dins, and te the

of the brave Belgian arm,
whose couraje defied the staggtrlng
blows of German militarism, General
Jacques; and te the great captain who
commanded the British natal forces
whose efficiency en the peas made the
land lcter possible, Admiral Lord
Beatty.

Greetings of American Pcle
"The people of America everywhere

await te de you honor. Personally, I

itself

lie urged tne i.eaien te
tinuc its effort Inte n,

military force "representative of the
people which In future war will
escatM! the r et

11 A. of
Association, of

carrieU

"T Thel'sTge0' anJ

"Greetings, gretingn
and goodwill

are all eno
and with one Me-
eorial nnd

wen

L'nlted for Teace

of
the heic Jacques

redeemer of heie;

nu pay ter It
our email

uukly payment

EVENING PUBLIC'
Tersthng, the American Oedkecp,"
here; i0,000 legionaries, mighty men of

arc here; fathers mid mothers of
the glorious fallen are here; wounded
ivnd groping heroes arc here i the mighty

of the arc
here; the quickened spirit of liberty
is here all in one accord --pence.

"A lrgln in white is new liberating,
an imprisoned dove with this message
of peace te jeu and the Natien. Mav
itH flight be nnd May

tne fowler.
"Peace needs swift messenger; It

needs defense from dangers of arma-
ment. Peace must becemo the
the disarmament must becemo
the cede of nations.

U. S. Points Path Pctce
"In the coming Pence Council, may

our glorious ceuntrj win mere
by lending the war-wear- y nation

of the earth out of wilderness of
discord nnd dlsiiin) into Canaan of
peace and prosperity.

"Te this end this multitude dedicates
Itself; for this cause we sometime
fought nnd ever pray; for this consum-
mation w oriel mere than
that wnteh for the morning; I say mere
than that watch for the morning."'

Officials tedm were nlrendv hei'limlt,
nrellmlnnrr tirennrntletm 7ir It... Hie-- i

convention which will be in New
Orleans.

recommendation by the convention
committee that the 1020 convention be
held that city-hold-s

its Scnui-CYntenni- Imposition
was apprevtd by the delegates. The
recommendation will go before the s

convention.

BOOM PHILADELPHIA
PASTOR AS CHAPLAIN

Sirrlal Dttratch te Evtntng Public Ledger
Kansas City, .Me., Nev. 1. The first

of the American Legien comcntlen
develoned the fnet that- l'enncrlt-nnl,- .

N. Wolfe, of Pest fllfi, former de- -
partment chaplain nnd senior chnplaln
of the Twenty-eight- h Division. The
entire Pennsylvania delcgutien voted te

support him his name
will be placed In nomination this after-
noon by the State California.

Philadelphia's strength recog-
nized in way when

of Place unanlmeusl
agreed te recommend te the convention
that the national convention of 1020
the year the Eesqui-ccntennia- l, be

e .i ii t'nt citt Celrnel Fred Taylm
Fuey. the Pennsylvania mnni'n f
that committee, a powerful and
mccessful appeal t tli i t
receive and consider the invitation of
Governer Sproul, Majer Moere, tli
Sesqui-centcnni- Association, tne Phil-
adelphia Chamber of Commerce PI I

dclphia Ulks Rotary and is

Clubs te the te come te
this city in 1020 This was
brought about by the committee repre-
senting the Hesqul-centenni- Associa-
tion, consisting of Gcergo Wentworth
Carr, former chairman of Count
Committee of the American Legien, anil
Majer Maylin J. Pickering, of Pe-- t

together with Jehn M. Dervln.

'MlvanJ delegation.
rne loue-vin- alternates were

delegates by com
mander te till the places of delegates
net attending : The Jeseph

Davis en General Welfare tern- -

mittee.

! OPENS
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Mrs. Ollphant, of Trenten, "In Run-nlng- "

for Presidency
Kansas Cily, Me., 1. (F.y A.
) Th9 first notional convention of

the women s e' the America
Legien opened here te compute

organiz-itle- started la- -t itr a
ncvcland Matters ieiii up before
the convention include- -

Framing a constitution deeidmy ih--

am extremely delighted te extend te nctf(i ns chairman of the Boester's Cem-o- u
the greetings of the American nrm- - nuttee. The PcnnsjUnnln delegation

lew that crossed the sen te fight besld" has constituted into a general
you. I am also honored te speak committee te work among the delegates
for my friends and neighbors here in from the ether te insure the
Miweuri nnd accord you n most sincere n,cceptance of the committee's icperi.
welcome te this crand old State, where While final decision will neecsmrih
I wasbern and where I lived in bej- - rest with the 102e convention, yet the
hoed." Sesqul-centennl- al imposition has

General Pershing praised the Legien's reived wonderful publicity bj the
for Ameritanlsm and kindred j aRnnda carried en bj the entire Pcnn- -

ldeais con- -
te bring being

en
unprcparcdncks

glory
still

was

Rev

today

Stutes

tli.it jeu suffered." Weln of Pest and Miss Patricia
He urged that the I,egien bend its Cresby, Pest fiO, and the following

efforts also toward obtaining all pesBi- - Legionaries were appoints l

bio relief for incapacitated veterans of te mnke up the quota of alternate
the war. He predicted that great geed Margaret Themas Pest TiO; Maxim
would result from the coming Confer- - Pickering, Pet 40.1 ; Geerge Wentworth
tnce en Armament In Washington, and Peet 270. Bele, Pust oil
that an understanding would be reached and Edward Linsky, Pest IS4
which lcsii'n the chances of war On the convention committees IVnr.- -

The standards of Missouri, Nebraska. svhanln. through the energetic action
Texas and Pennsylvania were carried of Colonel "Jeg" Thompten, depart-t- e

the stage and placed behind General ment cemraanuer, was awarded twehe
Pershing. The Missouri standard, places and of this number Commander
however, obtained the honor 'position. Thompson, who ewes his i etti'n

General Pershing was born in Mis- - appointed te the
seuih Te settle the rivalry of the citv as follews:
States claiming him, General Pershing Rebolutiens, Vincent A. Carrell, Prut
declared: 270; Americanlzat'en, Themas V.

"If you will accept mc ns an erdl- - ' Moere, Pest 211. and Naal Affairs,
nary buddy in the rear rank, I will be ' William II. Creamer. Pest 107.

satisfied," and this brought s!de the city en the most Important
wilil cheering. committees besides Colonel Fred 'liu- -

While the memorial was being dedl- - I ler Pusey en the Nnme and Place Cem-rate-

Kansas City sent j mittee, there were appointed Mner
dent Harding, nt Washington, and te General William G. Price en the Mill
the .Natien a whole, a message of tarv Affairs Committee anil former
pfBce. The mesagc was prepared b State Commander Colonel Davis J

Leng, piesldent the Libcrtv
Memerial in the name
KanfaK Citv, It m beinjc b a

pcace sea -

Mr. President.
of peace from Kansas
City.

"We assembled in place
accord consecrating

Hill te the glory of Ged
the honor of who the World
War.

All
"Fech, the marshal of Prance and

eonrpicrer Germany, is here- - Dinz,
defender of Ital. is ,

the Belgium, is

your gilt
and

an
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souls multitudinous

swift strong. it
escape armeu
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Opened Today

AFETERIA
412-1- 4 aiARKET STREET

Real Cafeteria Service. Plenty of room 117 by 33 feet.
equipment. We de all our own baking at

our Bakery and Dairy Restaurant, 14 North Ninth Street.

IJUM

$40.00
Chin

plan.

dead

405,

AUXILIARY

BROAD STREET
AT

SUSQUEFIANNA AVENUE

Will it be a
Wrist Watch

this Christmas?
A most complete stock of

white and ureen geld 18-kar- at

Bracelet Watches, with
movements, complete

with ribbon and box.
OPEN MOV.. FBI. Jb MT. BTEMyCS

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, OTUESDAY,

Have Yeu Sent in Your
Pet Title for 1926 Fair?

RROTHEHLY LOVE GREET-IN- G

SESQUI-CENTENNIA- L is a
nnme offered for the Sesqul-Centcn-ni- al

Exposition in 1020 by O. V.
Brown, of Onk Lane.

WORLD'S EXPOSITION OF
PROGRESS Is proposed by Frank
Crase, 1435 Walnut street.

BENEFACTORS' EXPOSITION
is offered by Stuart Sanders, of
Fcrnwoed.

KEYSTONE INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION is proposed by M. N.
Roberts, 2808 North Bread street.

THE HOME OF LIBEttTT
FAIR, by W. O. Vnil, 18 Seuth
Twentieth street.

W O It L D'S N

FAIR by Harry A. Cepes, 2012
North Twelfth street.

THE GREAT KEYSTONE
FAIR, by Gcorce Winokur, 420
Moere street.

Suggestions nrc still being made
te the Evenine Public Lr.natn.
Is there n name in jour mind?

membership qualifications and election
of officers. The convention wna opened
bv Jehn G. Emery, national commander
of the Legien. The program today also
Included speeches by Admiral Earl
David Bentty, of Great Britain,, and
General Jacques, of Belgium.

After the auxiliary Is fully organ-
ized it Is planned thnt measures 'for the
improvement of the condition of dis
abled soldiers will be taken up. Hes
pitalizatien 1b te be one of the vital
issues before the convention.

There are several avowed candidates
for the natlennl 'presidency, and any
number of "dark horses." Mrs. O. E.
Ollphant, of Trenten. N. J., in con-
sidered "in the tunning." Among
ethers mentioned for the pest nrc Mrs.
Lewell F. Hebert, of Ohie; Mrs. Adn
Songster and Mrs. Spencer Payne, of
Michigan. Mrs. Clarence R. Edwards,
wife of the renimunder of the Twcnt-sixt- h

(New England) Division, is men-
tioned for vlce president. (

WEDS NURSE HERE, REPORT

Chicago Docter Recently Divorced,
Said te Have Married Lecal Girl

Chicago, Nev. 1 Dr. Burten W.
Mack, fifty-seve- n earn old, recently
dherced, has married a twenty-three- -

ear-ol- d nurse in Philadelphia, accord-
ing te reports from trat city.

On October 10, 1021, his first wife
was granted a divorce en chnrges of
cruelt. At the time of the divorce he
was reputed te be worth $100,000, and
she was granted a 521,000 alimony set-
tlement. Dr. Mack has been in Phila-
delphia studying for n master's degree
in burger.

Society Pick Librarian
Themas L. Montgomery, State Libra-

rian in Harribburg, was elected yester-
day librarian of the Pennsylvania His-
torical Society. 1300 Locust street, nt n
meeting of the Governing Council. The
meeting toen place behind closed doers
Although it has been rumored thnt Em.
est Spofford. assistant librarian, was a
candidate for the pest, nothing was
given out ny Hampton l. Carsen, chair-
man of the Committee en Selection, as
te tne votes cast.

Man, Seventy-five- , lc Blackjacked
Harvey Mattes, seventy-fiv- e years

nil, of Jll.s 1 rankferd avenue, is in
the Women's Homeopathic Hospital
with lacerations of the scalp nnd in-

juries received when he was blackjacked
by a Negro at Dauphin street and
Glenwood nv6nue about 7 o'clock last
nlglit.

Xjfr j J

All-Wo- er

Beys' Suits
2 Pr. Pants

50c Down $9-9-
510c a

Wttk

Clothing for the
nMrHHf Entire Family

HAPIRO
929Al'chSt

i B PHILADELPHIA
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SPECIAL TRAIN Mj
Direct la PenmrWant Station, HH
7lh Avenuind32d Street, Naw H
Yerk, leaves WM
PregiJ St Station 710'i QB

ni PhllviflphU T5V
iNer lhriillaJclph.lv 7 302 M

St FIjrera Ceniult Afenle aB
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Cuticura Beautifies
Your Complexion

Tbe dally ue of the Seap cleansea
and purines the pores of the skin,
thus preventing blackheade and
pimples. Tb,e Ointment seethes and
heals any Irritation or roughness.
They are excellent for the toilet aa
Is also Cut leva Talcum for powder-
ing and perfuming the skin.
wllMhrrMVTn,AiMrMl,'0rLl-rurlu- .

levins, UU4l,tnM."Hli trwr- -

yhr iMvtflcOfatwul&eOQe.Tetciimtte.
atT'Cmicura 3ep thm without ma.

1

lite-- r'l Fk. OH f ' f w I
'Wis mT. mm . vtejZ,

H iwei"w
Z4 " 4 --u

FLOOD CARRIES BABY GIRL

AND CRADLE TO SAFETY

Child, Washed Away by Torrent,
Found Unharmed After 30 Houre

Vancouver, It. C Nev. 1 (Ny A
I'.) The arrival here last night of
the tuo-cnr-el- il dauchter et 1'rnnk
Hrnidnoed, lis'ed as dead hut subse-
quently found asleep nnd unharmed In
its cradle under a plle of driftwood,
reduced the death Hit in the flood which
wfped out the residential of
Britnnnln IJench en Irldny iiigiit te
thlrtj -- live. The child had been iiiIrsIiib
for thlrty-l- x heuri when found en
Sunday,

iiope was virtually anancienei insr
nlsht for the nosslble rescue of iim
mere pf the mUMiiff victims of the flood,
although the search wns being contin-
ued. The eathcr yesterday was mild
and fair nnd the Hoed waters were
gradually receding.

II i- - l ... V.. 11.- .- l.1l-- lUpiMU) 1IUII1 l'ltijn i itiu-.- JIIUI- -

eate that the wer't damage thcic wns
done te property of the Canadian Na-
tional nnd the Canadian Pacific reads.
The first passengers since I'tiday from,
points cast of New Westminster enme
Inte town today ever emergency tracks
of the Canadian National, which brought
Its own oil- - Canadian 1acillc travelers
te CIbce and picked Uiem up en the
ether side of the Ceqilitlns Illver, in
velving a feet .Journey ever n dam-
aged traitlc. Nermnl railroad
will net iie resumed untiF Inter in the
week

PARAGUAY REVOLT TAME

President Resigned Flather Than
Dismiss Minister

rtiimes Aires. Nev. 1. The resigna
tien of President Cendra, of Paraguay,
renerted at the outcome of n
bloodless revolutionary movement, was
an outsrewth of. an nctite political crisis
which arose hctw.een two ractlena of the
young Ilndlcal l'nrty following the elec
tiens, last aiarcn, pays u iiispnicn 10 ju
xf.. ffnn , Af.miplnn.

Minister of the Interior fiucglari nnd
Sclinerer were icaiierR e

the respective tactiens, tne iiispatcu
said, and their dispute became m bit-

ter (hat President iSendra. n fortnight
age signed nn agreement, eno of the
previsions of which was thnt he should

.pnmncn ener Mu-un- tii innii iiuji,
Upen I'resincilL ieiiiua - luiiiuu m

dismiss the official, demands wcre mane
upon the Chief i;xecuue which tesuiteu
in his own resignation as the best solu-

tion. Congress will meet within u few

da te consider the situation and form
a new Cabinet.

All-Ste- "QUIXET"
GARAGES

Dii'' buy a (iarnnc
tiu'fl j;eu yet our
New REDUCED

PRICES
I'heni) H. F. HILDRETH

120 N. -- ii Street

YEO & LUKENS CO.
ARE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

foenJJmjfc
Self-Fillin- jf

'Fountain Pen
e -- ClKniaaiSrCbbfirKaeA

Setf'Filling Fountain Pen and
EVERSHARP PENCILS

12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
tntiener, Printers, Blank Beeks

wrmmmmmammmteivinm'm-mrTvimBm-

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

The man who uses patnt-- . must
be guided in his choice by his
confidence in the man who
makes them! We ma"ke our own
paints, 'cause we want the best.
And wc make enough se that
you, toe, can buy Kuchnle
Paints!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINTJNG

Vine&17th.Sts.
spruce ;t74 fuce77"i9

See Spcare Te See Right

V ' "sns SEE THAT
CURVE

Honest Conscientious
EYE SERVICE

At Moderate Cost

TORICSL s22
Tene Curved $

Bifocal Leniei at Lew as
LOOK THROUGH SPEARE'S

Invisible Bifocals
Ne ctnnt, no lodging place

for dirt.

imy:

njpjgjr. " Vsf' r;
"i' V" Vryv

NOVEMBER 1, 1921

My prices meet
all competition

J. E. KUNKEL
Largest Independent Ceat Dealer

in Wett Philadelphia

03d & Market Blit & Grays

B fftlr'FaaW'.JH h M M IK Will ttfmVf Safe
Milk

Fer Infanlt&Kf&fm & Invalid!

NO COOKING

The "Foed-Drink- " for AH Age.
Quick Lunch nt Heme, Office), and
Fountains. Aih for HORLICICS.
fcs?" Avoid Imitations & Substitute

Paint
that
protects

Paint your house new duri-

ng- the early Fall. If Wilsen
painters de the work you will
be doubly assured that it will
be properly protected against
the ravages of winter weather.

Pure white lead and linseed
oil mixed right at your
premises.

"qeQPPAiwnNfl
l!ai w a'

WittstandUielesleftimc
2 039 Arch. St.
nun Mr bcll- - spruce 0377
fnuiir. KSrr5TOHE'RACE490t

1 P a798

"What an
Inviting Roem!"

'ARMONIOUs
e lixturcs

in strict nccerd with
their surreuncluigi de
lend an atmosphere of
hospitality te any room.
The price are actually
less than "you used te
pay!"

isit Our Sales Roem.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 LatiL.iMcr Ave.

"MOT WAVE"
AUTOMATIC

Gas-Tire- d Boilers
I sim, r. i in: i t i.i, f.

trip
f3

IJ
--Si- -

" m.sasi' r i ii

utenuithalty ( entrallcd
i w tli', iii.)-.- ! in ,iti f P1tfri iiur linnu tUr..iph .ur Met

0I i Miyin ii tn ll,,itM.
rvMem nnd p m mhi t ,

' ii t' min i nun .mil luir.c iih i it i Milfeils iiiimn iiny
UCilltOI HIHIV IU I 1.1 (III t whli'lljciir I it -- .'in In .ttuiK- iiatemlUli'iM JilU le Jillt uji villi

I lie "jliit Hiik" nil In. insliillril
Jn ri)M iiriillirr "lllinul Inltrrini.
Ilmi le imr iirpunl liculInK nrIhc (.lluliisl liHiiniriiiaue In Hie
hu int.

hoi, I hj
ALL I'UJMHIXG OH

HEATING CONTKACIORS
bce dcnerti nun at Uie olllcee( t'.e

GAS UTILITIES
CORPORATION

1200 Locust Street
w mm r UT.JU

Win. Alters, Jr., Ce.
K . ter. lUlli A. IHhrrt Sa

(rllc for lloelilfl. 1 u, ,u ir.iutrctl.
-- --J

. NOXZEMAi
GREASELESS SKIN CREAM

will mnke your skin 'moeth ana neaiiny.
The oil of clee In It seethes the none
of diseased or Injured ekln. A
aruM-IM-

, or writ te Nexzew Chemical
Ce.. nnltlmern. Jin., who will mall you
ii lnrire eeuenlr Jar en receipt efthli
cllpplne and 10 eta. for poslage and pack- -

urn. ...

YOUR OLD rURNITUREl

Mountain
Valley Water

The eagerness of thousands of Philadel-phian- s

to voluntarily praise the merits of
Mountain Valley Water is impressive
evidence of its efficacy.

It is indorsed by leading physicians in the
treatment of Gout, Rheumatism, Kidney
Trouble, Diabetes, Bright's Disease and
excessive acidity.

Office and Salesrooms, 718 Chestnut St., Phila.
tall nnd aitmple It free. I'hene. Wulniit 3107

"GREEN TAG"

Gas Lamps
a, n..

5

Li KjTeauy iwuuLvu i i,m.

On the crcen tacts veu
ing prices many of which werethc equivalent
of pre-w- ar prices and also the n,ew sale pricc,
which in all cases constitute radical' reductions

V . k

silk snyuiES rr.oen standaiids veut') Jm.'.PeJ.1??,. riXTUKES AND 11UACKETS .,',? ei'?v.CLASSWAlti: BTAND3

See the display at any U. C. I. office

Apartments at
Rittenhouse

ln ths htnda of our expert CabinetSMnkers, ralntem nnd Artlata. may he
Smmln a p'eaaure te live with, und ;
s

A. L. DIAMENT CO. ?
5 1818 WALNUT STlir.KT i
frtWWMVMM1iWVtVWMUW3

SPECIAL SALE of

and Fixtures
DJJ D.i!.:r..Xi?,

.'.'
will note the fenrter sell

Renovated, refurnished
made spick, span and inviting.
Outside rooms, bright, checrfel.
Pick from these:
Twe Reems and Bath.
Thrce Reems and Dath.
Four Reems and two Baths.

4

ICE CO.

THE UNITED CAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

the

Rittenhouse Hetel, 22d and Chestnut

Our Main Office Is at 6th & Arch
but our ten coal yards in various sections of
tjie city are all animated by the same idea of
service. This means "American Ceal" the high-
est grade fuel in Philadelphia, accurately weighed
and carefully delivered te the entire satisfaction
of the customer.

lec &. Ceal

&

Main Office, 600 Arch Street

Old Mether Quaker
Went te the. Baker
Te get her daughter a Rell,
And when site get there
Theg gave her the air

Gentle Readers! the rhyme simply cannot he com-
pletedeor it just happens that Old Mether Quaker
caine into Mcenchun'.s Buke-- Shep toe lute in the day,
for the many customers who had preceded her had, of
course, bought all the delicious, wholesome Kells hours
in advance.

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 Seuth 52d Street
2601 (Jermantown Ae.

im Seuth SI.

A bookkeeper whose savings- - account re
moves the fear of losing- - his position
en account of advancing years, says:

4T am well past sixty years old, and I knew
that in a short time a younger man will lake
my place in the office. But I am net worry-
ing about that. When I was younger I started
a Savings Fund account. I have nevci; 'devi-
ated from my pjan of saving, anil when the
lime comes for mc te step out of the office,
1 have enough te live en comfortably for the
rest of my life."

Old age is coming te you. Start new te prepare
for it by opening a Saving Fund account with
this conveniently located bank.

Open Monday and Friday Evenings
Six te Nine o'Cleck

1 1 Seuth GOth St.
I00i) Market Street

ST CO
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